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pected froin the great majority of teachers
emploved in those scliools. It therefore de-
volve; iipon tlie yoting mnan who is reared
and edkicaied in a rural district, who is desi-
rotis of obtainiing a more thoroutghi education
than cen hielad at those schools, toi cither
spend a few teryns at a higher school, or else
lay ini a good stipply of useful books, treating
.tîpon those branches of education with wvhich
the pupil is tnost desirous of becoming ac-
quainted, to bie careftilly pertused and studied
,dIuringr die winter eveniings, and at such lei-
suire moments as may be at làs comnmand.
In addition to this, the parents or guardians3
of young meni siîould place within their reach
a weli selected assortieuit of periodicals de-
voted to the advaxîcement of agriculture and
mechaic, and the sciences that have a re-

lation to those pursuits, which sluo>uld hoe
carefully rend and studied during leistire
moments.

GArus IN CRICKENS.

A writer in tlie Ohio Cultivator, recommends
the fllowing reinedy for itis diseuse in chick-
ens: - Steep lobelia tînd red pepper iii htot [Îlot
boiliug] water, and ni.îx the food withi titis il-
quor as strong as thevy wull cat it, until tlic chick-
ens"« gape for ccriuuii." It is both a preventive
and a remcedy. We tried it to se if it would
kili some hnel.s eieku ns, buit thiey woul lu'e
inepiîe of ut, and ilow WC halve no trouble. wuîh
tItis discease.

110w TO CATCHt IUANVS.

Thle following iuigenioîus incîhafi for <lestroy-
ing thes cSt to the ftrnner, is guven by S
WVebb, Esq., of W'aliu Cn~ auin a tatte
nutuber oif the BelfasiRezt ca

"Erect a pole', twelve o'r liftecn feet high, in
a place where thiere 'wili îlot be anythiiig cise
near fer theni to Iighit iiion, and upion it set a
colmmon fox-trzup, on wvhiehi they wiil light.-A
etraeg rnt trap will aiiwer the purpose, by ty-
mng it to the Pole lengthways, with the jaws rais-
ed above the end. the pole heing a littie leaningy,
S. that the jatws uvili flot faIt together-. When-
orne hawk is taken, lie it on the grotind nieur the
pole, and its mate wilI he ini the trap in a short
time. The scasoii is near for the hawks to re-
appear, and if fariners do not wvish Io have their
chickens destroyed by themn, thry will do wel
to adapt this nicthod of pittting a stop ta their
depredaticuiu.

iUarkete, 4 7-~r.

M ONTREAL, Nov. 30-Floîr, noininally,
249. 6(l. te 25s. for superfine. The sales,
for ronsuznption, arc xeivliiunited.
No Wheaî oflýriiig. Oatineal, 19s. Aêhes
-Pots, 28s. ; Pearis, 26s. 9d. a 26-1. 6d.
Proyisioi-,-Pork, Mescs, ï2s. Gd. ; Primwe
Me-s, .559. 6id.; Priiiie, 45s. a 47s. 6d.
Butter 5ýd. a 71d.

NEW-YOR K, Nov. 30 -Flour. $5 31J a $5
3M, for Gencsee,TIroy,andi 0,ewego. 6,000
barrels soid, the mo(st of whuch was for
lionte nnd cn-tern trade. Mcal, $3 12J a
$9 lqi In Wheat not tndu inovement.

tieese a tehouhlî 1 6.Conu-
73e. f*ur roi.t,ý Yellow, whieh is not vcry
plentifal; -, Ge. for round Wlite; 65 a 67c.
for Ml'ffed ; 60 a 66c. for New; $5 a $5
59e. for distilling parcels. Sales> 30,000
husliels. Rye--Sle<, iiu sliip, at 62c.
0atqs 34 a 4.5c. Pork ésteauly; pales 300
harrels. nt $12 50 and $9 25. Beet quiet
at 9$11 for city. Lard drooping ; 200 bis,.
tuew sold at 71d.

Fr,rrnS-A vesel was taken Up ta
load Corn for Belfaust at 7d.; Flur ta Liv-
vu pool, ut 2s. ; Conu, in bulk, ut 7d.

TORONTO, Nov. 30.-Floîr, per barrel, 196
Ihui, Iq.3d. a 21s. 3d. ; Whient, Spring,
lier bushel, 60 lbs., 3s. ]id. a 3s. 9d.
Whent, Fait, dituo, 3s. 9d1. a 4e. 3d.
Barley, per bushel, 48 lbs., Is. 8d. a 2s.;
Rye, per hushel, 56 lhs., 3s. a 3s. 4d.; Oats,
pier busliel, 34 lbs., 1". a Is. 2d. , Oatineai,
per barrel, 196 Ibs., 1-is. Gd1. a 120,;.; Pus,
lier bushel. 80 lbs., le. 8d. a 2s; Potatoes-,
lier bushel, 2s. a 2s. 6d; ; Bvef, per 100 tbs.
l2s. (id. ta 17s. Gd.; Pork, lier 100 Iba,
12s. 6d. te 18s. 9d. ; Bacon, lier 100 Ibe.,1
25s. a 358. ; Eggs, per doz., 3 id. a id;
Turkeys, cach, 1s. 6d. a 2s. 6d.; Geese,
ench, Is. 3d. 10 2s. ; Straw, per ton, 30s,
a 35s. ; Hriy, per ton, 55s. a 65s. ; Botter,
freshi, per lb., 8d1. a îfid.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1.-chave tittie orna
citrnîte to notice in our Corn Market,
whi is very quiet in consequuecce of the
ituore favourable accounts of the Potato
crop in Ireland. WVestern Canal Flur is
quoted at 29s. 6d. a 30s. ; Pifladelphîn
and Baltimore ut 29s. ; and Sour 27e. per
barret. Wlucat 7s. a s. 6d. per 70 Ibe
Indian Corn Meal in fair dcmand, at 34e.
a 35s. per quarter for Yellow, and 33s. a
3-1 per quarter for White. ladian Gare
Nieail et 17s. 6d1. per berrel; for which
there is onty a retail dcmand. The dtuty
an Wheat has naw advanced to 6s. per
quarter, and on Flaur ta 39. 71d. per brl.
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